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A Census Thank You From 
Mayor André F. Harvey

In February 2020, when we kicked off the Bellwood Counts Census initiative, we planned for the 
next several months to actively educate and engage our residents to participate in the very import-
ant 2020 Census. We prepared to focus on the hard-to-count populations of senior citizens and 
young African-American men, as well as reach everyone who lives in town.

As you know, the Census is much more than just a head count. It provides a picture of our nation 
that helps determine where to build new schools, hospitals and businesses; how federal funding 
is distributed; and helps us see how communities have changed over time. When communities, 
including Bellwood, are undercounted – as we were 10 years ago – critical resources could 
disappear.

As highlighted in this wrap-up report, our hardworking committee members and partners 
presented several months of special events and rallies featuring promotional items and food to 
encourage residents to complete the Census. We created a new page on the village’s website 
with Census resources; we featured advance and recap Census articles in our monthly Update 
newsletter mailed to thousands of residents; and we distributed flyers and other collateral around 
town, among other strategic efforts.

Our Census Complete Count Committee partnered with several organizations, agencies and 
nearby towns. I appreciate my fellow mayors and their staff for their support. All of Proviso 
Township wins when we increase our Census participation to avoid missing out on funding in 
the future. 

I want to thank every person and organization that partnered with us in the execution of our 
multifaceted community engagement and public information campaign. And, of course, thank 
you to our residents for completing the Census and participating in the events that brought us 
together now and will help keep us together going forward.

 
Hagamos que Bellwood cuente!

Su respuesta a la encuesta del censo 2020 determinará los recursos federales y la representación justa que Bellwood recibe 
del Congreso.
Si la respuesta de Bellwood es incompleta, el conteo insuficiente debilita 

nuestro poder político y económico para major educación, transporte, 

infraestructura, atención médica, vivienda y servicios sociales.
3 formas de responder• envíe su inspeccion por correo• en línea - my2020census.gov• teléfono - (844) 330-2020

Nuestra aldea ... Nuestra respuesta ... Nuestra pais ... Hagamos que Bellwood cuente! 
Mantengase sano, y con cuidado

Censo 2020

CUENTA

André F. HarveyAlcalde
Janel MorelandClerk 

UPDATEMESSAGE From MayorAndré F. Harvey

February
2020

February is Black History Month and an annual opportunity for Bellwoodians and Americans alike to learn about the trials and triumphs of our nation’s history that are far too often neglected and minimized. As the saying goes, black history is American history, and it’s a rich history that we will celebrate on Feb. 23 at our annual Black History Celebration at the Eisenhower Community Center. I encourage you to join us for performances by local schools, community organizations and individual performers.

A wise nation honors and learns from its past. Our nation’s past features countless contributions from the likes of magnificent historical figures like Carter G. Woodson, Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., Rosa Parks, and scores of selfless civil rights leaders and activists who put service above self.

It is always a pleasure to invite and socialize with our wonderful elders at the village’s annual Seniors Mardi Gras Dance, which this year is set for Feb. 15 at the Drury Lane Theater in Oakbrook Terrace. I very much look forward to a great night of fun, fellowship and food.

Bellwood parents and guardians: Don’t forget to mark your calendar for Feb. 25 and 27 as we cele-brate the academic excellence of our youth through our Gift Card for A’s program presentations. I have always been a strong supporter of education and this program to recognize and reward our achiev-ing students is one that is near and dear to my heart as mayor, mentor and as a parent.   

“Bellwood Counts” Census Initiative Now Underway

IMPORTANT
BE LLWOOD
NUMBERS
Village Hall                 (708) 547-3500

Police/Fire/Ambulance Emergency  911
Police (non emergency) (708) 547-3528

Police Anonymous Hotline (708) 544-5961 
Fire (non emergency) (708) 547-3525
Water Bill (Billing 

Questions) (708) 547-3520
Building Department   (708) 547-3545

Public Works Department (708) 547-3540
Community Service      (708) 649-3060
Human Resources        (708) 547-3500

IMPORTANT
BE LLWOOD
NUMBERS

Over the next several months, Bellwood will actively educate and engage residents to participate in the important 2020 Census count.
With a particular emphasis on the hard-to-count pop-ulations of senior citizens, Hispanics and young Afri-can-American men, the vil-lage’s new Complete Count Committee will use com-munity events, collateral and meetings to educate and motivate residents to participate in the census.

The census is much more than just a head count. It provides a picture of our nation that helps deter-mine where to build new schools, hospitals, and businesses; how federal 
funding is distributed; and how congressional seats are apportioned.

(More images on next page)

Census Outreach Brunch 

Bellwood’s Veterans Count 

in the 2020 Census

 

COUNTS

The Census provides critical data that lawmakers, 

business owners, teachers and others use to provide 

services and support for our veterans and the 

entire Bellwood community. 

 

Learn more about why your participation is important!

Friday, March 13

Village Hall Community Room

10 a.m. – 1 p.m.

 RSVP to Taushonia White at (708) 547-3505

 

Funded by the Cook County Complete 

Count Census Commission.

WITH
BREAKFAST

THE MAYOR

Why Bellwood Counts in the 2020 Census 

DATE: Friday, January 31, 2020

VENUE: Senior Suites

TIME: 9:30 a.m.

 

Mayor André F. Harvey invites you to

COUNTS

Each resident 
born on or before 
April 1, 2020 
represents $1,535  
per year for the
next 10 years 
($15,350)                                           



A
 

s a resident and Bellwood employee, it was a pleasure to collaborate with our partners to 
promote the 2020 Census. During these unprecedented and uncertain times, we worked 
creatively to engage as many residents as possible to complete the Census, which for the next 10 
years will be a defining moment for our resources and representation in the U.S. Congress. 

Census information determines funding for healthcare, education, infrastructure, transportation, 
housing, social services, life-saving supplies for first responders, academic resources for educa-
tors, and other federal funds that support local programs.

Our goal was to ensure every Bellwood household responded to the Census. An undercount 
would result in underfunded federal programs and the possible loss of a Congressional seat, 
which are losses we simply cannot afford. Nearly 7,000 Bellwood residents went uncounted in the 
2010 Census which had a 74% participation rate. As of mid-September, the village’s participation 
rate was just over 71%, and we have great hopes we will surpass our participation rate from 10 
years ago.

As we all know, our Census initiative was significantly impacted by the Coronavirus pandemic that 
disproportionately affected minority communities nationwide. In response, our multilayered 
initiative featured drive-through community events, collateral like flyers, posters and banners, 
street signs, Census phone messages and phone banks to reach people in town.

Personally and on behalf of our committee – whose untiring efforts I greatly appreciate – thank 
you to our residents who completed the survey and to our many partners who supported the
activities included in this report.

A Census Thank You From 
Mayor André F. Harvey

Si no has tomado el Censo de 2020, el Pueblo deBellwood esta haciendo un Tomar El Dia del Censo.

Dia De Tomar El Censo19 De Septiembre 2020 

Los residentes de BELLWOOD que no han completeado el Censo pueden 

conducir al estacionamiento y los responsables del Censo bilingues le 

ayudaran a completar la encuesta para que su hogar sea contado.

Nuestro pueblo ... Nuestra respuesta... Nuestra cuentaPor favor use una  mascara y permanezca en su vehiculo para este evento.

SOLO RESIDENTES DE BELLWOOD

Syro-Malabar Church 5000 St. Charles Rd.12:00 - 2:00 p.m.

GRATIS                                            

GRATIS                                            
¡Comida y mascarillas 
gratis para los prim-
eros 300 hogares!

Utiles escolares para 
los primeros 100 
hogares! 100 hogares! 

MARCH
APRIL

MAY

Board Meeting at 10 a.m. - 

1 p.m. at the Village  Hall 

(for Bellwood veterans)

Board Meeting at 6 p.m. 

presented by the Complete 

Count Committee

Board Meeting at 11 a.m. 

at Christian Unity Church, 

2140 Washington Blvd., (for 

the low-income population)

13

18

29

15 Board Meeting at at 6 p.m. 

presented by Census 

representatives Nathaniel 

Booker and Kevin McGrier

20 Board Meeting at 6 p.m. 

presented by the Complete 

Count Committee

Census community outreach 

presentations also have 

been scheduled to reach 

targeted audiences.

Census presentations, which are open to all 

residents, are scheduled at upcoming Bellwood 

board meetings on: 

 COUNTS

Let’s Make 
Bellwood Count!

Your response to the 2020

Census Survey will determine 

the federal resources and the 

fair representation Bellwood receives from Congress.

If Bellwood’s response is incomplete, the undercount weakens our political 

and economic power for better education, transportation, infrastructure, 

healthcare, housing and social services.  

3 ways to respond

• mail the survey

• online – my2020census.gov

• phone – (844) 330-2020

André F. Harvey

Mayor COUNTS

Our Village...Our Response...Our Count...Let’s Make Bellwood Count!

Stay Healthy, Stay Safe

Janel Moreland

Clerk

Reflections From Census Complete 
Count Chair Tonita S. LeShore
                                           

COUNTS

Census Complete Count Celebration!

Semptember 26 

Bellwood Residents:  
If you have completed the Census survey, bring your Census receipt by September 23 to the Bellwood Village Hall, 

Room 206 to enter a village-wide raffle!
Raffle winners will be notified in advance.

Please wear a mask and stay in your vehicle for this event.

AirPodsTablets

           Food & Giveaways
FREE                                            Village Hall parking lot from 12 - 2 p.m.  



What Is the 2020 Census? 
The 2020 Census counts every 
person living in the United States 
and five U.S. territories.

The Census is much more than just a head count. It provides a 
picture of our nation that helps determine where to build new 
schools, hospitals, and businesses; how federal funding is distrib-
uted; and how congressional seats are apportioned. It also helps 
us see how communities have changed over time. When commu-
nities, including Bellwood, are undercounted, as it was 10 years 
ago, critical resources, funds and even congressional representa-
tion could disappear.

Bellwood 
Self-Response Rate   

March                    
April                      
May
June
July 
August  
September                    

30.9%
57.6%
64.6%
66.5%
67.6%
70.3%
71.6%



What Is the 2020 Census? 
The 2020 Census counts every 
person living in the United States 
and five U.S. territories.



Who Is Required To Respond? 
Everyone living in the United States 
and its five territories is required 
by law to be counted.



Who Is Required To Respond? 
Everyone living in the United States 
and its five territories is required 
by law to be counted.
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Recounting The Bellwood Counts Census Campaign
Census Complete Count Committee 

 
Tonita S. LeShore – Bellwood Census Complete Count Committee Chair

Ronald Nightengale – Bellwood Trustee 
Mark Holder – Superintendent, Bellwood School District 88 

Arnetta Watkins – President, Bellwood Chamber of Commerce
Mark Flores – Director, Memorial Park District

Teyvone Mitchell – Branch Manager, Pan American Bank
Estela Vara – PASO Organizor, PASO West Suburban Action Project

Annette Barker – Pastor, Christian Unity Church
Phyllis Logan – First Vice President, Illinois State Conference/Chicago Westside Branch NAACP

Amy Crump – Director, Bellwood Public Library
Johnny Boston – President, VFW Post 5081

William Gorey – Interim Executive Director, West Cook County Youth Club
Gay Chase – Fire and Police Commissioner, Village of Bellwood

Jaqueline Walton – Proviso Township Democratic Organization Committeewoman
Pablo Cruz – Casa Esperanza Director, Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish & Community Center

Theodore Matthews – Lead Pastor, Empowerment Church

COUNTS


